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Price: 175,000€  Ref: Xeresa Del Monte

Apartment

Xeresa

2

1

Phase Two of Del Monte Resort consists of fantastic homes with 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms,

all the homes face the sea. With finishes from the best brands and top qualities, a

kitchen and living room in the office create an open-plan, very bright environment to

continue enjoying the views and magnificent ventilation.All homes have great views of

the sea and large terraces from 18 m2 to 78 m2 of solarium in our fantastic penthouses,

where you can enjoy the Mediterranean environment and climate.This Phase will also

have a new swimming pool, garden areas with hammocks and umbrellas, and a

children's play...(Ask for More Details!)
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Phase Two of Del Monte Resort consists of fantastic homes with 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, all the homes face the

sea. With finishes from the best brands and top qualities, a kitchen and living room in the office create an

open-plan, very bright environment to continue enjoying the views and magnificent ventilation.All homes have

great views of the sea and large terraces from 18 m2 to 78 m2 of solarium in our fantastic penthouses, where

you can enjoy the Mediterranean environment and climate.This Phase will also have a new swimming pool,

garden areas with hammocks and umbrellas, and a children's play area, which will be added to the current

common areas of the Resort, which already have three swimming pools, a social club and a gym.

	The homes are scheduled to be delivered from March 2023.

	

		Ya en marcha la Fase II de nuestro Resort Xeresa del Monte. Constará de fantásticas viviendas de 1, 2 y 3

dormitorios, siguiendo la estructura de la primera Fase, en la que todas las viviendas están orientadas al

mar.

	

		Con acabados de las mejores marcas y primeras calidades, cocina y salÓn en office para crear un

ambiente diáfano, muy luminoso y poder seguir disfrutando de las vistas y de una magnÍfica ventilaciÓn.

	

		Todas nuestras viviendas tienen estupendas vistas al mar y amplias terrazas a partir de 18 m2 y hasta los

78 m2 de solárium de nuestros fantásticos áticos, dÓnde poder disfrutar del entorno y clima mediterráneo.

	

		Esta segunda Fase contará además con una nueva piscina, zonas ajardinadas con hamacas y sombrillas,

y zona de juegos infantiles, que se sumarán a las actuales zonas comunes del Resort, que ya disponen de

tres piscinas, club social y gimnasio.

	

		La entrega de las viviendas está prevista a partir de marzo de 2023.
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